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Long Kid Gloves,
from B i a r r t z,
! ranee. Long Knit A ^V\ K
Wool Gloves, from
Dublin, Ireland.

II Ninety-nine (99)V
I ] ccnts will prove a

Y Price Surprise.after
l»eiii£r fitted.

j* n

:|: Girls' and Boys
31 The man or woman with unttena

^ sizes are here. Tried on with such
A have their gloves fitted at the Palais

± New 21
And^Other^i

Choice for 2Sc.
.. Nfw Stiff Linen Collars, hand embrold*ered. as illustrated. New Ascots and Ties

to wear with tailored waists. New EmbroideredSilk Stocks, with ruche. New
Kmbruidered Mull Ties, in twelve patterns
and all widths. Choice for 2Sc.

x
i Sunday VeilstTue new Lace Veils, in black,
J $i.here at 75c. The new veils here
£ veiUup to $7.50 each.the most con

T ». ^octoj
These are all fine French Linen

J. V ery little mussed.to be 40c, instea
t M.50. Men s bilk Murtlers reduced
V

j "SheHene" Does >
! Real Tortoise Shell will split an
4 heat. "Shellene" is a facsimile with
£ Made up in latest Tiffany shapes.t
A 1 carved Empire, olive and ball-top, p

J 25c, 48c, 75c, 9<
It's not what they aie actual!

J Let milady be otherwise appropriate
{ worth from $2.50 to $250.00.

1 Solid Gc
4
T ' Real Gold Jewelry is a new feat
-( profitable business. A $40,000 stock
3! ;.sjl>K1 at a loss.
± Marked.75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98
T To be.. .39c, 55c, 63c, 89c. 98c
X Choice of Bracelets, Neck Cha
f tons. Signet Rings. Collar Support<
| "trier's quotations and that the reduc
X

| Brushes.llfli
T « Barbers from all over the city
4- 'in};. It was not so mudi the annoi
"X. last sale, which occurred nearly six
+ nate.to he able to make the most >.

31 plicit confidence of the thousands oi
t » Think of Onlv ioc for P

I fl » i...*t..

J -Let's repeat yesterday's annou

j Brushes have carved backs.and th
I made "Seconds" of many of thes
J nofx one brush has defective bristles
X fiber makeshift you too often find.
X .bristles, and they will find their favc
f such prices for such brushes are as i

| Lot ! at 35c.
J'. Some Worth $2.00.
J. In the lot at 12c for choice are

^ Ladies' Hair Brushes, and best Nail
are. filled with warranted pure bristle

Y impervious to water. All are best c

tic for Mennen
Lyon's Tooth Powder 12c

t75c box Cuticura Soap 50c
Trffc' ( .a Rlftnhp Papp Pt>wi1t*r

T -'.".c Lambert's Listerine 15c
T "Sic Woodbury's Facial Cream 13c
T Sic Packer's Tar Soap 14c
3. 3Wc Malvlna Cream 33c
I 30e M. & L Florida Water 42c

tWe. Mme. Given's Cream 50c

J $6 Tomorrow
j. ftjc fur Large 75c Roses.

The "Opening" in the Milliner
J. Only $6 for the $7.50 Braid Hats,
«' mniKtfr rose with foliatrp ie tn hp
j* pink, blue and white. The 25c ribbc
3" and five inches wide.

! ChSldren's Cloth C
J Sizes 4 to 14 years.and choice o

X out. Trimmings oi braid, lace and sil
4- lor only $2.68.

T Superior Coats Ret
V 3rp Tmit Plnth all or<» vpr

m9v » . V M. MS ivvat , uii ut v > V >

J- Some have capes; some with rich
i <> years; all reduced to $2.98.
T Children's School Aprons,
3. waist or hubhard styles. Children's F 1
J. embroidery and hem- Gowns and Nil
A stitched trimming; 4 to era; 2 to 10 yeai
4- 14 >ears. Some gn. Some were 75c
A :a>< avi

I The Pala
J A. LISNER.
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CADETS REINSTATED. o\
_____ so

But Punishment is Inflicted on V. M. ^
I. Students. to

l.EXIXGTOK. Va.. January 'J5.-At dress ^
parade at the Virginia Military Institute m

yesterday afternoon was published the or- a)
d.-r containing the findings of the board of es

visitors reinstating the seventy-four mem- oa

ber> of the third class, dismissed on Janu- ^
ary K by tlie superintendent for willful and j
deliberate violations of institute regula- th
ti-.us. the execution of which order w^s 111

. ..,.nt|| I ft UI,M Via ..... k.. ft ft... U(
r* i -> ' iimu ui. ill it v v/uivi ijt i v » «: n cu "J i">v |

Ixcirtl "of visitors which also considered the n,
application of the cadets for reinstatement, of
The order declares "the charges made ca

jiKdtrwt the said cadets have been fully
proved and established, not only by evl- m
<1<-n but by admission. P'

In making the order of dismissal the S1
*iii»Tiiitendent discharged his duty and had se

no election under the regulations to act P®
otherwise than as he did. and his action is '*
fully approved.

'Nevertheless. it appearing to the board v<

fr.un the evidence that many and probably nt

most of the said cadets did not fully appre< '»!*fhtf» of th*»lr »rtlnn ami Hiri
not intend to defy authority, but were mis- i st
Ird into participating In this violation of I g|
th»- regulation* by a few of their associate*, j it
who acted with the evil design of Involving | r
h large numbur of their classmate* In aim- ] ri
liar troubles to those already Impending i«

I 4i
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*alais Ro
Men's Gloves.

Choice of Pique *

^ Sewed Kid, Mocha
and Castor Beaver

U iV Gloves.$1.50 at the
Vs*"*/ Men's Stores; only

noc nair. Everv oair wB
S^ M * wn

warranted.fitted at
our risk.

' Kid, Mocha and Castor Glow
Ily small hands can be fitted with these GIoa
skill and so much patience that children, as wi

Royal.

>c Stocks, 118c or 3 for 50c.
iindav Neckwear at End-of-the-Week Prices.

| Jk Hand-made Silk
i I broidered Collar a

c^^r?rrC5 4 Lape cheDii,,ettea
Nl "4)>mI1U7Only $1.25 for ne

ered linen. >2.4!
Stocks, black, whl

.new effects.at 25c ar
navy and brown, are the fad today in New Yc
at 25c are in plain and dotted meshes, in all th
uplete collection of newest effects in town.

£K£oJffandkerchiefs^
Handkerchiefs that have been used in win<
d of 50c: foe. instead of 75c; 80c, instead of
to 50c from $(.

«iot Split or Warp.,
id will warp with comparatively little fftk '
loitt any of the weakness of the real.
he new high-hack Spanish, fancy
i_:- 1D
nam ariu jcwcicu uutLi?. _

8c, SI.48, $2.98. I
ly worth, hut what they look worth. tj
Jy dressed and these combs will look I

>ld Jewelrv.at Actual Cost of the Gold.

ure here.and we expect to lose many dollar
of Solid Gold Jewelry was here at Christmas.

i. $.'.48. $3.48. $3-9^. $5-98. $748, $7-98, $8.50, *
Q* ' fl*. mm.r>. <S* . d* C? 4 MM (? A <-tO C f Try (

, «P4/5» «p^-y°» -PS-'V. «i

ins, Lockets, Brooches, Scarf Pins, Hat Pins,
?rs, Tie Clasps, etc. Note that the marked pri
ed prices' are actual cost of the gold.

jistrating That Honesty
were awaiting the opening of the store this moi
.incement in yesterday's Star.it was because 1
months ago, was an honest sale. Isn't it fori
sensational of announcements and have the i
readers?.
airofMilitarvBru^^^
licemetit.you'll note that many of the H
at a siftgfe falSe mov$rf*ent when carving I
e brushes. You need only this assurance.tl
and that each bristle is a hog's bristle, and not I
Barber? kno\v.they .will recognize best of pi
rite black bristle brushes in the lot, and know tl
are a angels' visits.

Lot .2 at 15c. * Lc
c 11r iL o» c«,

best of Tooth Brushes. In the 15c lot are Me
Brushes. In the 35c lot arc ladies' and men's
s.hog bristles. All are set in rubber cement f
>f best brushes.
's Talrnni Prm-fler.nrifl other nrire sumrisss
$1.25 Gourand'x Oriental Cream..$1.04 12c Pears'
!jOc PompeiajJ Massage Cream .35c Sac Complej
50c Pinaud'p Eau de quinine 36c 15c Wheelei
25e pray's Rosaline. 15c 15c Importei
19c Patey's Cold Cream 13c 35c. oz. Lui
11.00 Danderine Hair Tonic 79c 25c. B. & P.
25c Sheffield's Tooth Paste 14c 90c Piver's j
19c Araolln Toilet Powder 12c 19c Espey's
50c Cutieura Salve 34c $1.00 Recam

for the New $7.50 Trimmed
it^cJoivNe

v Parlors ends tomorrow, with complimentary
in all the new sliaues. trimmed with maline. wi

I * *

59c, instead of 75c. Note the colors.browns,
)ns.to be 19c yard.are in new Dresden and

Dresses Reduced to $2.6
if plain colorand novelty cloth dresses, lined thro
Ik. Some were as much as $5. Choice tomor

lucedjtoJjz^S^
y superior and warmly lined. JbSSSf
lace collars. Only sizes are 2 to

Children's All-wool H *"»
annelle Sweaters, button or slip- M * *|
Kin Draw- over styles; 1 to /f , J 1

; 39c itrrS...8". 98c ft | \

is Royal
G AND i iTH STS.
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er them, and thus to shield themselves TO 1
far a* practicable from the obloquy

-obably au<Mrhing to their own prior dis- Hearine ineditable conduct: and it further appearing ®
uir uuaru Krtritu> iu n» rrgrei, impihlrable10 obtain the evidence by which to y^e moti0nicertain certainly the names of these evllindedringleaders, the hoard, considering a vp_ ' ln

l conditions, is unwilling to impose the of West Vli
[treme penalty of dismissal upon all the $500,000, flle<j
idets named, but deems it proper that ton and Geor
iltablt* penalties be imposed. Therefore it connection w
ordered by the board that the order of ern Marylan
'uuuary H, 1 !f,ii, be go modified as to remit yesterday af
>e iteualty of dismissal, and that in lieu testimony ha
.ereof the following penalties be imposed show that
>011 the cadets:

.and that Sei
"First.That each of the cadets be con- pay. It is
led to the limits of the post until the end court stated,
the present session, and that each of said of the wltnei

idets be given twenty penalty tours. had been ell<
"Seoond.That each of the cadets is per- til Monday n
itted to remain a cadet only upon strict tor ISIklns i
obation as to his conduct In every re- transaction,
lect during the remainder of the present A supplem*alon.and that falluie in duty cn the had at the
irt of any one of them In »hi« respect shall the depoaitio
forthwith followed by dismissal. Fuller syndic
"Third.That Cadet Corporal C. W. Ste- tlmore city
ns shall U- reduced lu ranks for willful land rallroai
gleet of duty." counsel In ot

t tomorrow foi
Mrs. William Allen, alxty years old. died
iddealy at l.exington, Ky.. in a street car. Two achoo
lie wait a member of a widely known fam- Fred Wehrl#

She had a hobby of riding on street Conn., and \
irs. and every morning Immediately after strap againI
omit sue uuarufu a vur ana roae ui amj, » wm uixen 4
a vine only for meal*. 1 akulL

H'iMii«i»n»w*f| MABYLAB

yal
A * [ Special CorretpoodFDcr of

/Y,^ CUMBERLAND, Hd.

ft J ,. Mr. Jaaw. W. DHto,
t J 1 C7 : - Md was advise ot

. brother, Henry S. D!t/kj2J, 363 HbSBV'1 Mr. Ditto war. a na
UmkBLI * | county,: Md., and wa

< > Russell county, Kan*.
W ' ' 18*8. He Is survived
>) | Me was a brother

1 , Ktto_ofP«rith^,My f Maryland.
* Forty members were
\ | Are department at Ha

fcC OOf *» equipment will be i
" ' three extension laddei

res. Smallest to full * ders and one tank i»

fll a«s adults love to Tl'« officers are: Pien as aauus>, wvc
^ Rlchejr. wretmrjrt a

« tieasurer, ESdmund I
governors, Peter E.

> Richards, J. William I
T Myers.
T The Master Tinner
'"J elected the following'm | suing year: Presiden
.; vice president, Dam la^$2.49. « and treasurer, Theodo:

-

.. The west-Oound Haiti
and Chiffon Stocks, Em- .. at Marble Hill, whe
. _ _ H marl* " slide occurred last Sunind Cuff Sfets, Hand-made the work tratn waa wr
and Yokes, all at 50c. « being killed, is still 1
w Coat Sets of embrold- * although dynamite is t
9 for the new Chenille 1| Pl°y«d to remove it.
Ite and colors. Union Vetei

~ "1 Henry Osborn, aged
M p*yF* a>«« «. '

_ "«.au <UIUIU * dead yesterday at the
, | .1,- :c j" Reynolds at Oonnellsv,rk, where the price is *

superlnduced by over e
le new shades, utner ., u,e cause of dea

*\ of his relatives, but hej. who is a physician.
., Mr. John Q. Barlo*
.. the Western Marylant

low - and showcases. *; the vicinity of Waynest$1 : $I.IQ, instead OI Meyersdale at Uniont<
and discharged them I

_______________
t i nrne men naa oeen o

' propose connecting Hi

^ Uniontown, Wheel

SHI W W Hr ' a P08'1'00 by^a large ci
M M Jm uB ,wer» about fifty engl

Ftffr ' ' tween Cumberland and

jKaSj 33&SSS ostium had been worl

|tl|L|fj shoulder bone was bro

illVV if* If Flit* " and best known reslder
* | W. Vft.. Is dead at Ori
,.

once railway transfer c
... The following children

« c i .. Dunnlngton, a well kn
"S before building' a , . residing at Mountain
What's left is to be r Adolphus and James,

, far -west; Mrs. Osa Hoi
«fe Va.: Mrs. D. M. Simon

ka. Dunnington of GraftonP9.25, $IO.OO. $12.50. ..
"

P6.OO, $6.48, $7.75. II BEFOBE THE
Cuff Pins. Cuff But- :: Ar nts
ces are less than jew- |, Army Ca

I! "That practical ten
women who are no

£11^176 ! *ca,es fanaticism
ll VLjf 3« )' look Into the mattei

"' restoration of the a

the shibboleth an
'UP I «... it. n 11

utriuic nupo V/Uuacu,
tU- Order Sons of Jonadab,

n, organization, las
Temple. The address
the "good of the order'
Mitchell, department

, United Spanish War
^hR3H the organisation was m

air
,. Indorse the 'canteen in

las ' ji"' assuming such large ]
explained. Individual

. "between the twi
was decidedly less
ana speaxeasies wnicn

ire tary posts and dlspens
1 dlers under the guise o

' The statements of et

-J | members of the great
.. Association, were quo

it 3 at 12C. « those who brought ab" "
, .. the canteen and who at

me VV Or;h 40c. . ration are working.
^ .. hap».hand In hand wit

,n'c Militarv Rrii«;h<»« " dive8, whose unholyn S iMIIltarv isrusnes, ., ruined were the cantei
best of brushes. All Capt. John C. Daley.

uorroMtP,! !! Independent Jonadabs.
..a..oi»vU J was lauded Tor his ea

work along practical t
the saving of the

*' drunkards and the up
^ *" generally." Mr. Sam

SrgM*" £ ::
-. corn c".::::::::::::"Si iiv"'"' ««
3 Rice Powder 5c "

... .
, j y__ __i TJ _v_ . ir. AIIIIOUI1C0U16Dt WA3 IT

tnr
" 1«^ *" fiVe OI° 8,1 °Pen temP<V^rea Face Powder"" 'ttfc " »°°n be held b* the

*

Priam Powder... 7ttc .. for the purpoae of lncl
" ih'p.ot »>e order. _o

. ueiNearey declared tha
" efforts had plowed the

|-Sa4.c *' seed, and now the Jc
I IClLa*

,, gather the crop of recr
for enlistment Into the

:W 2^0 Klbbons. .. Other Jonadabs who t
, . icea last night were D;

' prices as quoted. °- vf- Br2?t> p*31, ctlr
, rp. » chaplain; Thomas J. C

ings and (JUlllS. Ihe lng secretary; J. A. ]

grays, garnet, tea, ;; .tar>': J- F- D.e®- hei
p. J

a * 11 -II inside guard; Vincen
Stripe effects; all Silk « guard; John Callaghai

V Q. H. Zeitler, Eugeni
)" Schnapp, Ernest D. Or
, , W. Graham, Harry H

8,^^ 3, Wallach, J. St. Clair, \
.AJHIbm. . , els Fltssimmons, J. W.

Harrison.
II rrh_ \mS2k. aH TKrQa

Mjrlt-w-*|v A1IICO lil »» UlClilUClO5*QT^ . applications for memb<row from a number of oth<

' NEW PAVD

IDHHShB * ^oca^ Railway Con
to Make Ex

BBBmbP ! The Washington Ra
Company was granted

r^tj * * Commissioners today t
yr 1 new wooden cresoted
i 4- to be used between the

* Instead of the ordinary
^^JnBa^KwDHR ; officials of the rallwa
^nHflUW^ that the sheet asphalt

iceable and very exjx
constant vibration of
supporting the tracks t

(_ wwj .. trolley system causes t
., and break, requiring c<

0 JKl 4. The date for beglnnl
. been decided, but the
j. laid between the track
I I tween B and C street!

between Virginia ave
~~~~ ~ southwest. The new t

lESUXE MONDAY. been tried In a number
...._ and found to be highl]

Suit Fil.d Against Sua- «-o^tta Wrtrfct t
tor Elkins. found to be what is cl
»>...«.«u- lurrto
favor of Senator 8. B. Elklns the traction companleiginla In the suit to recover standard surface betw©

I against him by Robert Bur-
ge A. Dubreuil of Baltimore, in ithU.. Tff.w Orrith the purchase of the West- lesung new wv
d railroad was overruled lata The transfer of new
ternoon. The court held that Washington naval on
d been given which tended to the ships In course ofservices had been performed Mim,n this (tiator KHrtns had promised to navy/ betwtc» tb 8 C

the province of the Jury, the Proving grounds at In.
to pass on the credltabiUty been very brisk durini

ises rrom wnom the testimony four days Tuesday la
T/f.8 J^V^e5L""~ brought back from Xndext. when it-is expected Sena- na.vv vard "Wwill give his account of the jn »j»he 8ta"r yesterday,

New WHlart taat ^lah^wh "Sn'wSch'wSw
n «!f v I ffniS? hSS J tS a"<l one eight-inch, w" ° nnilhi«H iho no^ the required testa at \rate, which purchased tne Bal- rMtfinterest In the Western Mary- on wI. waa taken by agreement of :.*,

* ?~,K,Wo «lx-lder to allow Mr. Fuller to sail feS^*unJlJ?A *2° --

r Egypt, where hi. wife i. 111. £^co^£7ed"by 7£
government plant on

1 boys. Albert QeHlman and and are-feftt to Indlai
i. quarreled at South Korwalk, before being aent to th<
Vehrle swung hi* books by the they were built. The
it GeiUman's head. GeiUm&n t> stated, wmbe compl
a boas*/*1 .KH fractured they will thA be returi

in this city.

n, Hancock ||
Foot LuxuryBTXSVT.|jr

T *^v»». 11 JANUAR
, mayor'of Hancock, jj i
the death oC hie

£.V£S££ I e?»f OTS «* «*
i u oM settler of IB I savings.Si
He moved there tn JOdJbytwo daughters. RELIABI

of the late Abrun . - » .<

Washington county, Pr«*s arc 80 h,gk 41
price em to vou t<

enrolled in the new
.ncock. The present
three extinguishers,
w, two scaling lad- dt/Jafoq5 0> M
a«on for chemicals. iT1

resident, Frank M. These shoes are genul
Rlnehart Cohlll; where at that price.and i

». Cohlll; board of *est attraction we ever
Dawson, Maxwell fooa styles.four splendlt

tied and Win. David Kid, Box Calf, Gun Metal
^ bluchers, button,

-« a i. _

b ASWCUtUUU lias h
officers for the en- I
t, J. George Zilch; Better
in .Mabis; secretary |
re Thumel.
more and Ohio track I :
re a serious land- I

ecked, three Italians I Women'sS
jlocked with debris, ;
instantly being em- I ,_ , Women's $4

an Dead. Patent Kid. Patent Col
seventy-five years, a blucher and button boots.
nsioner. was found li tow- medium °r high

. I eignieen swagger styles 10
restaurant of Harry I
llle. Heart trouble, I |i _.

ating is said to have (n\QOITU
ith. Little is known I ^WereIs said to have a son I

L|] We bought a Factor)
r, chief engineer of shoes and have added son
I railroad, met all the ,ot- °ver 25 styles of
i-e been working in I sor,t'.*" ,leathera- Vaiuei
>urg, Uniontown and | |j and at
)wn, paid them off 1i| "

from further duties. : || <
n the survey of the i " OmCIl S j
lk from Cumberland Many good styled, coi
lng and Pittsburg. I splendid wearing sorts.in
barged was J." Cal jl leathers; actual $2.50 valii
way agent for the jlhup hoc hooti r\fte^ycu\ Sill aa

»»«*o «VV»» ** I 1" K B Q ttMMi
»ke company. There Ur«(
neers employed be- Tomorrow we offer four
Wheeling and some laced, blucher and button
king for two years. 11 grades of ltld that give fi
nged twenty years, wear
trackman, of Key- ]|
( by passenger train I ....

erlously injured. His
ken. |
i, one of the oldest HP _

its of Taylor county, II g vJ
ifton, where he was
lerk for some years.

*"

survive: W. Creed STORM RUBBERS.
own hotel man now
Lake Park, Md.; Men's and Boys'4oC.jr., residing in the .

J

lien. Lost Creek, w. Women's 39c.iton and Miss Lydia .;
Misses' and

Child's...... 29C.JONADABS.

»r Restoration of ______ __

.nteen. nnf7|T\/TJ T1
nperance men and \\}h\]l \\fl «.»

t blinded by the \f/\l| Wl'
are beginning to III/ 1 / TT
of the proDOsed VJw U U U u U L

nay canteen" was Tlh fdt* Di
address delivered { « M * i Cv ll\'

No. 1, Independent j
an ironclad temper- [ . .

"

t night at Pythian
was delivered under "'

' by Capt. J. Walter
commander of the ATjTi WERE FXKED.
Veterans, and whjle 1

ot asked to formally Decision Affecting Public \
lovement, which "Is , , . . T,
jroporti^ps," it was From Which Appeal is No
members declared Judge Kimball made a decision'

» evils the canteen no In + Via DaII/^a PAllrf ]
i , ao uuuwi Miuk in ttra «. vnvc vuut % vi

i the low groggerie* . I, ., ...

surround the mill- ing affectlnK public vehicle* In the
e poison to the aol< when hearing four charges agalns
f liquor." Gassenhelmer, who controls the
pinent medical men, Washington" automobiles. He fc

ted "to °/hc»w "X»at Gassenhelmer guilty in two cases

out the abolition of h,m l20 ,n e«ch, and in the other I
e opposing its resto- be found operators for Mr. Gassi
unconsciously, per- Lawrence Gassenheimer in -one

busfne^would 8ydney Heck,nger ,n the orter« *
en restored/ flned each »20- As the ca»e

grand chief of the pealed, bond in the sum of $200
was present and appearance of the defendants in tl

rnest and consistent rnnrt wan furnished.
:emperance lines for it was charged in one case that
despairing habitual senhelmer maintained a vehicle
ilirting of humanity without having a license and in
DeNedrey, worthy lt was charged that he kept th
was also commend- vehicle for hire on a .stand not
address he outlined one. In violation of the hack rej
e Independent Jona- jn the other two cases the same

_ _
were charged on different dates,

lade that a series of On behalf of the defense it vi
srance meetings will that conviction could not stand
idependent Jonadabs offenses. The law says that licens
-easing the mejnber- vehicles must stand on certain p
apt. Daley and Mr. hack stands. If this vehicle has i
t recent temperance it ts not within the provisions of
soil and sowed the it was argued, but if lt had a llcei

.',rof>osea while It might come under the p
utts that were ready 0f the law regarding standing on p
temperance cause. stands, it would, as charged, not vl

P?5l 'n the serv- jaw requiring that it have a llcens
fjir a J1 nuS ' Judge Kimball held, however.
,,o \

w- "hiillpa, vehicle in question was a publl<
_ac"ng record- for hire, and therefore ought tc

V; j*. *JIUna secre- license. As it had no license Mr.
a.l!' Somerset, helmer was held guilty on the t

, Tf.ritPP» ®uts,de Involving that offense. And it wa
' A- Owen*, held that as the vehicle ought to
s »r»acl«, John A. a license, it must be considered as <

, iAjJ' tUc®jr> £. public vehicle within the meanln
1 ,aw requiring such vehicles to stat

nl.V?K^=?Jeenj designated public hack stands; an
Brobasco and Q. T. fore, the drivers in charge of the

when they were standing on the s
were Initiated and not on a public hack stand w

;rshlp were received guilty.
ra.

~

t

STRUCK BY ENGINE 21:
ro BLOCK.

George Cooper Glad He Is A11t<
ipany Authorized the Tale
periment. George Cooper, twenty-eight yeai
tllway and Electric who9e home is at 119 Marylan<
permission by the northeast, Is a patient at the

:o make a^testof a nuptial, and he thinks he Is for
.. . tu . being able to tell why he had to

rails of their tracks there for treatment. Ho was
sheet asphalt. The aIong the tra<;jIa of the Baltimore
y company contend rajiroa<j this morning, when eng

the one that caO»ed the wreck

the superstructures Cotta, struck him.
lad the underground Cooper was- thrown from the t
:he surface to crack painfully hurt. He was taken to
>nstant renewals. pital. where the surgeons found
ng the test has not legs had been lacerated and his
new blocki will be jured. He was also suffering fro
b on 14th street be- but hla condition is not serloui
s, and on 4^ street thought that he will be able to
nue and E street hospital in a few days.
>lock. It Is said, has
of other large cities .

r satisfactory. It is =

he highway departihatif the block is
aimed and proves a
railway's is
ssioners

s as a
en

ins for Navy.
the

Inance foundry for
construction for the
:lty and the naval
ilan Head, Md., baa WjFl< \.'^WCjE^Bp^Ka
I the past three or
at one blgr gun was J«^B
tan iirau auu uiwu f\tr"''LJ^:7:~r -wr£viri'-^-r"'V '«w9K»9
'ednesday, as stated' I
the tug Tecumseh fi
Head with a gun re
two six-inch guns bhich had completed

the proving grounds F
rday the tug Triton

were one tenInchguna, to Indian
ipons have recently
) gunmakers
(Ha Rflj^rn hronnh
i Head to be tested HHHHHIHI
# warships for which II
tests of the suns, it II
eted next week, and U '

led to the mw v«rd |"

_^The "Rend-Epsy" Is the only HEAVY-SOI.ED iliw r
~~ Slipper*.worth four times Its cost In comfort alone.celling In style and wekr. For MEN and WOMEN, I

1

I SALE BJG §HI
iter stHI ahead.yet we tomorrow offer many s

r

imply because we have too many of them. Re
SHOES canbot be equaled even at their ord

hat in some cases we could not buy these shoes
^morrow.

>r "IMPERIAL" Men's Excel
[en's $3 Shoes. $2.50 and $
ne $3 grades.retailed every- There were ftUO pail
*t $2.36 they've proved the big- of >m have been sole
offered. They're here in six Atin- fh;o r«mariraKifi
lly serviceable leathers Vlci atl"? t^ls remarkable
I Calf and Pateht Colt-laced, or blucher styles-six

Kid, Box Calf, Patent

Call Tomorrow===While Sizes Still

1 i

tylish Shoes. Young
and $5 Boots. A Lu<
t and Demi-Calf flnest made rv _

. .plain or tipped a* -n LP 11 Fa It) 1
Cuban heeto.
morrow at ^ We bought a m

splendidly m ide kl<
. tym button shoes and w

Sll 8 OlIOCS. these prices:
$3.00 to $5.00. Misses'$2 Grade
2 :rS".;ru' ,£rs chM-* $..50 cri

CK» $2.69 Childs$1 25Cn

52.50 Boots. Do
mfortable and « « S3 grade and son
several good I Wear" Box Calf I

es ^ hig»h-cut Storm Sho<

3e Shoes. Boys' <
good styles In
boots.made of (f n * mm Good $1.23 grad
ull $2-worth of ^ J #^|.3 to 2's) and for little

morrow

rrow's Special Rubber
t Buckle Arctics. | Short Boots.

Men's $1.19 Men's $2.
Boys' 95c. Misses'.. ,...$1.
Women's.. ....87c. I child's 91

/annrxn arM m
mnmm ®
Pliable Shoe Houses,

O =

4 WITH MASONIC BITES.
%̂....,

r*KlM««. Tuneral This Mornintr of the Late
rted. H- ' "!)*. John E. Smith.
regarded Funeral 'servifces wer$ held this morning I

ills morn- over the remains of the latn Dr. John E. ( i

District,' Smith, in Scottish, Rite Hall. 1007 G street,
it fesmttel the officers at the lodge participating in the | <

<'Gobln<r otcM^nth r»r Rarp frnlv kprvicps
tJVClilg Wl^tlkvvuvu VW V* *«vuv W>T. WW-

>und Mr. Interment was made in Oak Hill cemetery,
and fined the Masonic service being conducted at the
:wo cases grave. The Rose Croix service in Scottish
:nhejmer, Rite Hall was in charge of E. E. Simpson,
case and W. M., and with him were associated Senior
ullty and Warden Jacobus S. Jones, Junior Warden
I be ap- John C. Wlneman and Orator Sterling
for the Kerr, Jr. The pallbearers were: W. A.

lie higher Klmmel and Clifton Clarridge, representing
the blue lodge: Court F. Wood and WillMr.Gas- iam Beahm of the commandery, and Col.

'or .hJre A. Winter and J. C. Wlneman of the

isTubltc Scottish Rite.
a public The death of Dr. Smith occurred In New
filiations York, and the body was brought here yesoffensesterday.

Dr. Smith was born in Georgetown March
s argued 25, 1840, and was a son of the late Col. John
on both L. Smith, who. from 1841! to 1873. was a

ed public leading member of the Washington bar.
described E*1"- Smith spent his boyhood and early
io license mannooa in wasrungton, attending sunuui

this law. at Rugby and the Seminary, now Uonzaga
lse, then, College. He then went to Dickinson Colirovisionslege, at Carlisle, Pa., and. returning, enirescribedtered upon the study of law in his father's
lolate the office. Later he began the study of mede.Icine. attending two courses at Columbian
that the College, then a course at the University of
c vehicle Maryland, Baltimore, and another course
i have a at Georgetown College, where l.e received
Gassen- his degree.

wo cases During the civil war Dr. Smith served as

s further medical officer in the Union army, In Gen.
have had A. McD. McCook's division, with Battery
l licensed H, 5th United States Artillery, and Stegof the phens' Pennsylvania Battery and others. ]

. _.u._ 1. I
Id Otl tfie Ullltl ttuer Ollliuii, ITHCII lie ROD 1 cianru

id, there- east and sent to Antletam. He served with
machines the Army of the Potomac until after the
treet and second battle of Fredericksburg, when he
ere held was recalled to Washington and assisted ]

Surgeon Mosee In arranging Harewood
Hospital, on W. W. Corcoran's place, now

an the Soldiers" Home. Later he was stationed '
at Douglas United States Hospital for up- 1
ward of a year. He was also medical pro- c

9 to Tell vost of Camp Hammond Hospital at Falls ,

. Church, Va.
At the close of the war Dr. Smith entered 1

s of age, upon the practice of medicine and surgery '

j avenue In Washington. He became a member of <

n too Vtasningiun meuicui oucieiy gnu ine <

any Medical Association of the District of Cotunatein lumbia. At the breaking out of the Spanbetaken ish-Amerlcan war he was among the first s

walking t° volunteer his services. a
, r»Ki« I>r- Smith was a thirty-second degree

na unio Scottish Rite Mason, a Knight Templar and .

'Ine 2120, Knight of Malta. '

at Terra Dr. Smith completed his law studies and e
-».114 * * ». * « *1 r\i_* i I ,

was aammeu 10 me imi ui mc i/isuici i

mfic onH courts, the Supreme Court of the United i
. States and to the highest courts of Nelu.2?" braska, West Virginia and Maryland and

that his to the United States Court of Claims.
head in-
m shock.
i. It Is Thousands of situations have been obleavethe talned through the want columns of The

Star.
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.

nade that "Bends" as "Easy" as P!
-besides being kid lined and IXr\r?

/> n a r\o

j£
plenditl winter shoes at biff inemt>er

that H A H N'S
linary prices.while leather
ourselves as low as we

Le"V <£H 6G> ! lis
a dnoes, 7

rs of these In the lot. but over lialf
1.showing that men are ap|>redibargain. The shoes come In laced
neatly styled sort*.made of Soft

: Leather.

Hold Out!

Foil Iks' Ahne<«.

:ky Purchase of
e -Winter Shoes.
anufncturer's overstock of child's
[1 and box calf laced, blucher and
e've made a big hit selling them at

s;sizes iil/2 to2,at$1.37
idpS 8'/ to T I < fl JO

y

ides; 5 to 8's 87c.

uMe=soSed Shoes.
ne of our $2..TO "Trl- <% if\Jluchera. button and 5ftJL
»s wtth buckles

md Girls' Shoes.
e Sho*R for girls (sizes up
boys (slies t» to 13Vi). To-

Bargains. 1
"Storm King" Boots.

40 Boys' $2.65
37 Youths'...,..$1.95
Jc. Child's... $1.48

[*_ Cor. 7th and K Sts.f

1914& 1916 Pa. Ave. N.W.,
- ; ; rr-i

233 Pa; Ave. S.E.

SKATERS OUT IN FORGE.
Ponds in Vicinity of City Yield First

Ice of Season.
The r-oM weather of the post two or three

leys lias caused Ice several inches thick to
form on all the ponds in the rlclnfty of the
iij. ana nunareas or person#.young, irtldile-agedand old.are taking; advantage of
:he freeze to enjoy the first ice-skating of
:he year. It was not until yesterday mornngthat the Ice was in condition for skatlnt)
ind all day yesterday and last night the
>onds at the Zoo and at the Soldiers' Horn*
ind Chevy Chase lake were crowded with
>ersons on skates gliding rapidly from
joint to point in the full enjoyment of the
lealtliful outdoor sport.
Many of the young people who went to

ichool today carried their skates with them
10 that they mlcht to to the nonds with
he least possible delay after their school
lutieg are orer.
While the ponds have frozen over and

:he skating thus provided is good, thern
*as no Ice on the tidal basin or on the
iver this morning. Along the river shores
tome ice had made, but it was very thin
ind was soon broken up by the swells made
jy the wheels of the passing steamers. Ice
nade on the flats of the Eastern branch,
jut it Is said to be thin and unsafe for
ikatlng.
While the Potomac was not frozen over

>y the recent cold snap, the Patapsi-o river
it Baltimore was covered yesterday by
leveral inches of Ice, that greatly Interferedwith the movements of the steam
vessels. Drift Ice is also reported heavy
>n the upper part of Chesapeake bay.

SEEK BELEASE OF BOWIES.

Elabeas Corpus Proceedings in Posey
Killing Case.

Special Diapatrk to The Star.
LA PLATA. Md., January 25..Adrian

Posey, counsel for Mrs. Mary E. Bowie and
ler son. Kobert H. Bowie, who are in jail
lere charged with the killing of Hubert
Posey, has Instituted habeaa corpus pro'eedlngsto secure the release of the prlsiners.The case will be heard tomorrow
nnrnlm hefore Associate Ju<ige George C.
tferrlck. The killing of Posey, the arrest
if the Howies, the coroner's Inquest and all
he events following Sunday's tragedy are

itill uppermost In the public mind In this
lection of Maryland. On the one hand the
ihooting Is condoned, while on th«i other
he Bowles are condemned for their acton.As nearly as can be Judged, public
lentiment Is about evenly divided. The

a# »Amnrrnw'B l*irftl nrnr^pdlnci
run uijiu vi kw>»v>.»n . .v r--

h awaited with deepest interest.

Sarah McCabe. an aged colored woman
ind lone a servant in the Partridge family
>f Elkton, Md.. dropped dead in the offl< »

>f Or. H. A. Mitchell, on Main street. Klk-
ton. having gone there for treatment for
icuie indigestion.

±
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